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'j. The Chinese delegation, lilce many other delee;lations,, has consiotently l'avoui•eu,
st2in.-ent and effective international monitoïin^, and vevification me.-sures for
prohibiting chemical weapons. The view expressed in :aorkirlg paper CD/106 put
ïo_^^r^^.rrl by the French delejo.ti on that "it would be more d.anmerous for the security
of the count _io., affected to prohibit tl ^ manufacture and possession of chemical
aC;ents and weapons without providln- ,n-,ans of ve::ifyii7g the st-;_i ct application of
the prohibition than to have no agreement wllc_tsoever" is completely in accord witl-,_

the actual situation. The fact that the 1925 Geneva Protocol ü:oes not contain
articles on complaint and vcriîication nrocedures with regard to violations of the
convention pï:olliUitinj the use of chemical wec.Pons has re:ulted. in there being no

invostiC^ation and confirmation of cher-ico,1 weapons having been used in mz.-.ny war s
and arraed conflicts. This has emboldenecl solae countries to use chemieal weapons
unbridled.

In its worhin., p^.per CD/102, the Chinese delegation also clearly states that
tl;.ac shoulc, be string and effective meo.sures for international control and
:,upe::visioiz to ensure the strict implementation of the provi3ions of the convention.
!in uppr,opriate orcan of international control shoulcl be set up for this purpose,
cllaïCcç;. Lth the responsibility of ve:ci fyin-- the destruction of chemical weapon
mtoclcpiles and the dismantling of facilities for their production. The orCan
should .^.lso be empowered to investi(;C?tc^ char,-es on '`v110 uEie Of C;11e111iCd1 1re:11)Ons ai1Ci
on c:17J otl:,e_ violations of the convention. l-_ppropr.iate raeasure:: should be spoll ed
out to de,,.l with verified cases of violations of the convention with ;,. view to
b::i17t,;in;; about their prompt cessation. Mo,:eov.er, the organ s;loulrl provic'e strol7^
^.y;:istolice to imperilled contracting parties. The organ of international co.lt:::n'
should have qu^.lified experts and advanced and effective verification techniques

and cleviccs to enable it to discharE;•e the function of clear verification with ^-rLlicil
it is cha-r;,red. In this way all cont,:c:.ctin^- parties will be sub^,=.ct to cqual contîol,
thereby ensuring the strict implementa.tion of the convention.

Many delegations attach very great importance to the question of on-site
inspection, and have put forward quite a rnunber of speci-f'ic prcI)osals. The
Chinese dele`ation is of the view that in o:.-der to cL,'ure strict ir.lpleme-i7tation of
the o.rticles of a convention on the coml -I.etc prohibition a-,Ild total destruction of
chemical 1'reû:l)Cns 9 provision must be P.l,,Cle fo:' certain neces^rxy on-site ins pection
meLlsul'es. For ins tance , there should be international on-site inspection measures
with i`e"O.rd to charges on the use of chenicc.l trec.i^o.7s, the C1CSt:^'UCt1Qn of Cilellli c al

stoch^^ile3 and the diar_zo.ntlin„ of facilitio%s for thei-,: iVoduction.

Q. V^.:_ious delegations have suu0esteil three laetl^lods of <<:^^:ün^ with the question
of production facilities for chemice.l weapons: disantlin„•, conve^:sion to peaceful
puynoscs and shutting them down. We consider dismantling to be conc?Lccive to
e111c.17c1i.7o a ::ense Of security and trust between States and t]lO.t it is the mosl;
.,.p-prol^riate methocl for dealing with facilities for the, production of cheïAic..l
trec.pons . ConvertinC them to peaceful ;production and slluttin;; t'_ier:l down are not
ideal measures since they would -,,.lot only ma]._e verification laarr: c^ifficult but would

also carry the potc;ntial of the fc.cilities being utili,-7ed ajain within a short

period of tir:le to renew production of chemical weapons.


